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Since our telephone conversation,, F.r1day, February 14 on Bikini 
resettlement,, I have :prepared the attached outline or suggested 
proJecta. '!be subJect items are taken largely :f'rOlll the AD Hoc 
Calllllittee report aild are inteoded to carry out other o'f their 
reccmmendationa that 1n -rq view are clear~ separate t.raa scrap 
rmoval. and clearing operations.. A meeting ot pertineDt ilC 
Beadquartaa atatt pl.ua ot.ba tnter .. ted JU'tl• voal.4 be appro
priate to diac~a these tollovup actions and studies. A list ot 
poaaible atteJM'lees is given. 
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Follovup Studies and Actions 

.B1lt1n1 Resettlement 

l. Coconut crab popal.ation re4uction in Bikini Atoll 

a. Collection of crabs, recording ot data on size, we1.gbt 1 

rad1onucl.1de content, island of coilection. 

b. Study on current crab diet, radionuelide retention ha11'-t1me. 

c. Disposal of crabs. lfote: tbe intent ia to achitmt a aigntti• • 
cant reduction in maber o'f craba available tor hmaD con• 
sumption, not to remcne the specie trca the atoll. 

2. Population diet at\1d7 

a. Identification ot itema o'f the diet, quantity" comnaed, radio
nuclide content. Initial determinations to be made when natives 
first return. Re•sampliDg to occur periodicall.7 and particularly 
when loca.lly produced f'ood crops such as coconut a.nd.pendanaa 
become an.ilable. Ana~ia to include determination o'f tritium 
intake. 

b. Determination ot potusium and calcium intake. 

3. Determination of population body' burdens 

a. Yearly deterainationa ot body content ot biologically important 
radionuclide• (identified in Guatataon' s report•) as a tunction 
of age and sex. :rtret meuurementa to be made at time o'f return 
ot population (when t'1rat group ot families return). 

b. Fran data in a. above, determination of retention half'-timea for 
these rad1onucl1des. 

4. Poison fish study 

a. A determination of fish of the reef and in the lagoon that may 
and may not safely be eaten. This study should be canpleted 
and results made available to the population prior to their 
return. 

5 • Medical studies 

a. Physical examinations. 

b. study or radionuclide content of blood and urine. 

6. Radiation surveys 
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a. .A eurvq ot external g- r8diation levels aboul.4 be made 
ot the B1.k1ni·lneu complex ever'f other year beginntog one 
yeer a:tter the population returns. Radiation le~l• for 
the village area and for each family residence must be 
determined. Values for other work areas and beach areas 
should be determined. 

b. In order to provide for an additional later determination 
ot proper d.1.epos1t1on of other ielanda 111 the atoll, another • 
aurvq ahoul.4 be scheduled tor theae islands in fiTe years 
tol.lovi:ng population return. 
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Suggested Attendees 

Argonne - Guatat'aon 

HASL - Har le-J 

lJ.fA - Gomes 

NVOO - Cl\lf'f' or Hendricks 

U. o~ Wuh. - Beld 

Brook.haven - Conard 

Interior - Millner 

DASA - Boyd 

D1M - To be determined 

DOS - To be determined 
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